
Sweet DreamSweet Dream
By Zoey



Was it a dream?
Last night, I was eating a lot of 
sweets while I was playing video 
games.

‘Son, it’s already 10 o’ clock! Stop 
eating sweet food and playing! Brush 
your teeth, right now!’ Mum shouted.

‘Maybe later!’ I replied 
without a look on 
mum.



Mum didn’t say anything. She 
walked away angrily.



‘Finally, I can eat my-‘

‘Ahh!’ a shiny light came by. I 
closed my eyes...



When I opened my eyes....When I opened my eyes....When I opened my eyes....

I couldn’t believe myI couldn’t believe myI couldn’t believe my   

eyes!eyes!eyes!

All I see was...All I see was...All I see was...



A world full of .....

Chocolate houses... 

Candy floor... 

Honey trees...  

All are my 
favourite food!



Suddenly,Suddenly,Suddenly,

A fairy popped out.A fairy popped out.A fairy popped out.   

She said,She said,She said,
Hello human! Welcome to Candyland! Our

villagers live happily here. We eat dessert for
breakfast, lunch and dinner! Seems awesome

right? Wanna visit my house?



I’m more shocked.I’m more shocked.I’m more shocked.

What is happening? I
think it is a good idea to

accept her invitation
since I’m strange here.

MeMeMe

I accepted her invitation.I accepted her invitation.I accepted her invitation.



A few minutes later, we finallyA few minutes later, we finallyA few minutes later, we finally   
reached the fairy’s house.reached the fairy’s house.reached the fairy’s house.

‘Welcome! Welcome! By the way,‘Welcome! Welcome! By the way,‘Welcome! Welcome! By the way,   
my name is Lily.’ said the fairy.my name is Lily.’ said the fairy.my name is Lily.’ said the fairy.

‘O-Oh, I-I am Jimmy.’ I‘O-Oh, I-I am Jimmy.’ I‘O-Oh, I-I am Jimmy.’ I   
introduced myself.introduced myself.introduced myself.

‘Timmy, wonderful name!’‘Timmy, wonderful name!’‘Timmy, wonderful name!’   
said Lily.said Lily.said Lily.

Then, I had fun with Lily!Then, I had fun with Lily!Then, I had fun with Lily!



Suddenly,Suddenly,Suddenly,
“Ahh!” Lily cried in pain. “What’s“Ahh!” Lily cried in pain. “What’s“Ahh!” Lily cried in pain. “What’s   
wrong?” I asked. “My teeth hurt sowrong?” I asked. “My teeth hurt sowrong?” I asked. “My teeth hurt so   
much!” Lily said. She almost burstmuch!” Lily said. She almost burstmuch!” Lily said. She almost burst   
out tears.out tears.out tears.

“Let me help you!” I said.“Let me help you!” I said.“Let me help you!” I said.   
A toothbrush popped outA toothbrush popped outA toothbrush popped out   
nowhere. I took it quickly.nowhere. I took it quickly.nowhere. I took it quickly.

“Pop!” a magic took“Pop!” a magic took“Pop!” a magic took   
me into Lily’s mouth.me into Lily’s mouth.me into Lily’s mouth.



‘Oh my god..’ I couldn’t believe it! There‘Oh my god..’ I couldn’t believe it! There‘Oh my god..’ I couldn’t believe it! There   
were tooth membranes everywhere!were tooth membranes everywhere!were tooth membranes everywhere!   
They looked black and ugly. Some ofThey looked black and ugly. Some ofThey looked black and ugly. Some of   
them were hurting Lily’s teeth!them were hurting Lily’s teeth!them were hurting Lily’s teeth!

I jumped on a tooth.I jumped on a tooth.I jumped on a tooth.




